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The Tibetan nomad bringing modernity and tradition together on the global stage
Born in Tibet to nomadic parents, musician Tenzin Choegyal carries with him the melodies of his birthplace and the stories, pain, and resilience of a people in exile.
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Published: YesterdayTue 19 Mar 2024 at 5:19am/Topic: Indigenous Music


Once a glittering financial hub, Hong Kong is facing a mass exodus. Critics say Article 23 will hasten the city's decline
A controversial law has finally passed in Hong Kong. The government says it will keep the city safe, but critics call it the final nail in the coffin. Here's what you should know
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Published: 59m agoWed 20 Mar 2024 at 9:17am/Location: Hong Kong


'Egregious and exploitative': India's former high commissioner to Australia must pay penalty to worker who earned under $10 a day
Seema Shergill worked seven days a week for 17.5 hours a day between April 2015 and May 2016. She received $3,400 in a bank account she did not have access to in Australia.


[image: A large white house with red tiled roof and Indian flag out the front.]




Published: 6h agoWed 20 Mar 2024 at 3:31am/Location: Canberra/Topic: Work


Australia's women's cricket tour of Bangladesh left off TV
The only place to watch Australia's first women's cricket tour of Bangladesh since 2014 will be on YouTube after TV networks fail to secure a broadcast deal.


[image: Australian women's cricketer, Ash Gardner, completes a lofted drive, while a Bangladesh wicketkeeper watches.]




Published: 4h agoWed 20 Mar 2024 at 5:41am/Location: Australia/Topic: Sport


Death penalty sought for alleged mastermind of Vietnam's biggest financial fraud
Real estate developer Truong My Lan faces a trial in the economic hub of Ho Chi Minh City accused of leading a scam that caused damages of $30 billion, or about 4.9 per cent of Vietnam's gross domestic product.


[image: A woman wearing a white shirt and white medical mask flanked by two police women wearing green and hats]




Published: 14h agoTue 19 Mar 2024 at 8:14pm/Location: Vietnam/Topic: Law, Crime and Justice


Wong set to press China's foreign minister over Yang Hengjun death sentence during high-profile meeting
The first official meeting between Penny Wong and Chinese Foreign Minister Wang Yi since 2022 comes at a sensitive time in relations between the two countries.


[image: A woman with short grey hair alongside a man with short grey hair]




Published: 15h agoTue 19 Mar 2024 at 7:08pm/Location: Australia/Topic: World Politics


Why does India's multi-phase election stretch over 44 days?
From April 19 to June 1, nearly 970 million Indians are eligible to vote in general elections, a mammoth exercise that takes place over seven phases due to population size, logistics and security.


[image: Modi parading through an election rally.]




Published: YesterdayTue 19 Mar 2024 at 1:40am/Location: India/Topic: Elections







Best of ABC Australia

Wang Gungwu Lecture 2024
Business trailblazer Ming Long AM delivers the 2024 Wang Gungwu Lecture, tracing her journey from a Kuala Lumpur child to a successful business leader.


[image: Awoman standing at a podium delivering a speech. She is wearing glasses and a dark outfit with a blue top underneath. ]






Published: 6 Mar 2024Wed 6 Mar 2024 at 7:09am


Price of progress: Inside Indonesia's nickel rush
Price of progress: Inside Indonesia's nickel rush.


[image: A person holds a clump of brown dirt. The text reads: The price of progress: inside Indonesia's nickel rush]






Published: 23 Feb 2024Fri 23 Feb 2024 at 1:22am


Can Anies Baswedan overcome identity politics and deliver on his promises? | Indonesia Decides
Hellena Souisa interviews presidential candidate and former Governor of Jakarta Anies Baswedan, we explore freedom of speech, a growing digital economy and ask young voters how they cope with cost-of-living pressures.


[image: A woman listens as a man speaks. Text reads: Indonesia Decides.]






Published: 7 Feb 2024Wed 7 Feb 2024 at 11:39pm


The Cloud Under the Sea 
Lurking under the sea is a global web of fibre optic telecommunication cables, the plumbing of the internet. It's how we talk, text and stream, connecting billions of people. These cables are also the frontline of a tech war.
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Berita dalam Bahasa Indonesia

Dunia Hari Ini: Prabowo-Gibran Dipastikan Menang, Polisi Kerahkan Ribuan Personel
Hari ini merupakan hari terakhir proses rekapitulasi suara oleh Komisi Pemilihan Umum (KPU). Kepolisian RI mengatakan menurunkan hampir lima ribu personel di sekitar kantor KPU.


[image: prabowo gibran reuters]




Published: 4h agoWed 20 Mar 2024 at 5:57am/Topic: World Politics


Dunia Hari Ini: Turis Selandia Baru Ditahan Setelah Menyerang Polisi Thailand
Kakak beradik Selandia Baru terancam tidak bisa masuk ke Thailand lagi setelah menyerang polisi setempat.


[image: Composite photo of two men scuffling on the ground in front of car ]




Published: YesterdayTue 19 Mar 2024 at 4:55am/Topic: Crime


Dunia Hari Ini: Putin Meraih Suara Hampir 90 Persen dalam Pemilu Rusia
Banyak pengamat internasional menggambarkan pemilu di Rusia sebagai pemilu palsu, dengan alasan hasilnya sudah dimanipulasi. Sementara media pemerintah dituduh hanya menyebarkan propaganda mendukung Putin.


[image: A long queue of people outside a building, seen from a distance]




Published: MonMon 18 Mar 2024 at 3:21am/Location: Russian Federation/Topic: Elections


'Hampir Pingsan': Warga Indonesia Berpuasa di Tengah Panasnya Australia
Salah satu warga Indonesia mengaku hampir pingsan di hari pertama puasa di Adelaide, Australia Selatan. Suhu sempat mencapai 36 derajat Celcius, tapi tetap membuatnya semangat berpuasa.
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ABC 中文

俄罗斯大选：普京连任后预计发生的三件大事
这位俄罗斯总统的统治将再持续六年，但他的国家面临着众多挑战，包括人口下降、对乌克兰的毁灭性入侵和日益加剧的国际孤立。


[image: 俄罗斯总统普京将继续担任该国最高职务六年。]




Published: 3h agoWed 20 Mar 2024 at 7:13am/Location: Russian Federation/Topic: World Politics


头条：王毅访澳：抗议者试图冲入中国大使馆与警方发生肢体冲突
数十名抗议者举着西藏和维吾尔旗帜，高呼“自由西藏”等口号，期间有数人试图冲进使馆大院，警察匆忙赶到拦住他们，并大声喝令示威者“退后！退后！”，情势一度紧张。


[image: 联邦警察局警员与反对王毅到访澳洲的示威者发生了肢体冲突。]




Published: 5h agoWed 20 Mar 2024 at 4:34am/Location: China/Topic: Government and Politics


揭开印度总理莫迪不为人知的一面
纳伦德拉·莫迪是世界上最有权势的人之一，但他的大部分生活却蒙上了一层神秘面纱。以下这些不为人知的篇章讲述了真实的故事。


[image: Narendra Modi looks directly into camera while wearing rimless glasses and a beige stole]




Published: YesterdayTue 19 Mar 2024 at 5:05am/Location: India/Topic: World Politics


送餐员为工作待遇发声却遭熊猫外卖报警的背后
在外卖骑手王卓英和熊猫外卖谈到低工资和骑手安全的问题之后，她说该公司通过减少她的送餐订单从而对她进行报复。


[image: A woman stands holding the handle bars of a food delivery bike.]


Duration: 8 minutes 30 seconds8m 




Published: YesterdayTue 19 Mar 2024 at 7:19am/Location: Australia/Topic: Unions
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Your ABC in Asia-Pacific

ABC Australia
ABC Australia is your international television service, beaming 24/7 across the Pacific. Find our latest program guide or download the ABC Australia iview app.
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Published: 16 Aug 2022Tue 16 Aug 2022 at 4:03am


ABC  iview
ABC Australia iview is the free video streaming app for users around the world, allowing access to a selection of flagship ABC programs anywhere. View the collection.


[image: The ABC Australia iview logo with an aerial view of mountains.]




Published: 20 Sep 2022Tue 20 Sep 2022 at 5:25am


ABC Radio Australia
Listen to all your favourite ABC Radio Australia programs, tune into the live stream, or catchup on any show you might have missed.
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ABC News
ABC News provides trusted news, analysis, and features and  content with a uniquely Australian perspective.
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ABCAsia
ABC Asia is your trusted source for news, conversations, and culture with a uniquely Australian perspective.
More from ABC

We acknowledge Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples as the
    First Australians and Traditional Custodians of the lands where we
    live, learn and work.
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